





The Income Contingent Scholarship Loan in Japan　which contributes to equal opportunity in 
education
－ In reference to the system introduced in the UK and the US－













   In recent years, the increase of people in arrears of the scholarship loan borrowed by the Japan 
Student Services Organization is a problem. The purpose of this paper is to examine the new Income 
Contingent Scholarship Loan program in Japan, compared with similar program in the United Kingdom 
and the United States and to clarify the functions and the limitations of the system. In Japan, the 
new Income Contingent Scholarship Loan program is under consideration which is scheduled to be 
introduced in 2017, to mitigate the burden of those who have diﬃculty in paying it back. 
   The result of the review shows that there are issues to be solved in the new program, including 
concession on repayment for low income earner under the certain level, and forgiven debt under 
certain conditions such as the term of payment or age. Furthermore, for the low-income students who 
have diﬃculty in use of the Income Contingent Scholarship Loan program, the introduction of beneﬁt 
scholarship must be necessary.
Key words :  scholarships, low-income earners, equal opportunity in education, Income Contingent 
Scholarship Loan program, Japan Student Services Organization
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と，10年間で約 1. 7 倍に増加している．
68  高知県立大学紀要　社会福祉学部編　第66巻 
4　独立行政法人日本学生支援機構の設立
　2004年 4 月 1 日「聖域なき構造改革」を掲げる



































b . 対象規模（ 1 学年当たり）









14. 0%，第二種奨学金受給率が 27. 2%，第一種と









　年利 3 % を上限とする利子付（在学中は無利
子）で，利率は経済・金融情勢により変動する．





































































































































































































公財政支出 0. 6 1. 0 0. 5 1. 1











































（民間約 4 %）であり，2011年度は，10, 432万人
の学生に対して，給付制奨学金と貸与制奨学金の
























































⑵　 所得連動返還型奨学金制度第 9 回（平成28年






















































































付額は5, 550ドル（約444, 000円 2012年度）である．
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授業料と奨学金 - 調査と情報―ISSUE BRIEF
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